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SUBJECTS

This collection is indexed under the following headings in the online catalog. Researchers desiring materials about related topics, persons, or places should search the catalog using these headings.
Josephi, S. E. (Simeon Edward), 1849-1935.
University of Oregon. Medical School.
Willamette University. Medical Dept.

Detailed Description of the Collection

B1 1939-1956
1/1
Documents
  Property inventories 1939-1956
1/2
Roster
  Base and General Hospital 46 – 1918-1967 - 25th reunion 1967
Correspondence
  Regarding essential teachers, reactivation
List
  Faculty by department, age, degree, graduation, rank
Documents
  Study plan and organization
List
  Roll of honor
Documents
  Information for medical schools and premed students
  New affiliation unit – 1949
Publication
  Bulletin: Organization of Reserve Camp
Document
  Unit mobilization plans - 1927
1/3
Correspondence
  WWII to and from Bertha Hallam – 1943-1946
  Christmas greetings – 1943-46
Documents
  WWII history project
Artwork
  Painting "The Men in White-Still Fight" by Edward Wilford Smith, Ph.M
Correspondence
  From Quentin Cochran
1/4
Photograph (aerial)
  OSBHE tour of inspection – 1936
Documents
  Organization chart, description of all departments with names of chair, patient statistics
1/5
Documents
  OWRN gift of land – original deed materials

1/6

Documents
  OWRN gift of land – 1913-1917
Correspondence
Press notices
Deed

1/7

Documents
  OWRN gift of land – 1913-1925 – land grant deed (photocopy)
News clippings
Image (photocopy)
  Portland in 1868, land grant only
Article
  Oregon Journal 1939, 1940 regarding Finice Caruthers land claim
Correspondence
  Regarding pledges and funds with individuals and officials, site clearing, deed matters
Program
  Laying the cornerstone of the Medical Science Building – 1918
Articles, photocopies:
  Oregon Historical Quarterly - regarding land grant - 1952
  Oregon Historical Quarterly - OWRN History - 1902
  "From Forest to Campus", by Bertha Hallam - 1972

1/8

Documents
  OWRN gift of land - 1913-1925 – note: copies of previous documents Xerox

1/9

Correspondence
  Willamette Medical Department merger – 1913-1914 payment arrangements and property transfer
  **Bulk:**
    W. H. Byrd, M.D.
    Willamette University
    Kenneth Mackenzie, Dean UOMS
    Richard Dillehunt, Assistant Dean UOMS
  "Memoranda of agreements made between the medical department of the Willamette university and the medical department of the university of Oregon for the merger of the two school" February 14, 1913

1/10

Documents
  Outpatient Clinic: History – 1922-1944
Correspondence: Valentine Prichard, assistant superintendent, Out Patient Clinic regarding affiliation of the People's Institute Board with UOMS in 1931
People's Institute report of student attendance – 1922

1/11

Documents
White house conference on child health and protection 1930-1939 – questionnaire
Invitation to Grace Phelps by direction of the President

Documents and Correspondence
Oregon's White House Conference on child health and protection: brochure, correspondence, lists, minutes - 1932

1/12

Documents
UOMS ROTC – 1920-1921– establishment of ROTC at UOMS, training
War Department circular Reserve Officers Training Corps
Application
Regulations

1/13

Documents
Post Graduate Session – 1940 – announcement - first at UOMS

B2
2/1

Documents
Registration for accrediting
"An Argument for a New Building" for State appropriations of $100,000

2/2

UOMD: Building Fund - 1915-1916
Correspondence
Dean Mackenzie, establishment of the Medical School

Documents
Appeal to the citizens of Portland, physicians and commercial enterprises

Correspondence
Letters of gratitude for pledges

2/3

UOMD: Building Fund - 1915-1919

Documents
Bank statements

Correspondence
To call in pledges, confirm payment, regarding the finished building

Documents
Subscription lists: donors to the building fund
Bank deposits; original pledge cards

2/4

UOMD: Legislation/Appropriation – 1913-19xx

Correspondence
Memoranda: consolidation of the state laboratory with the state medical
school
Regarding the state appropriation

Documents
"An Act" for the support and maintenance of the medical department of the University of Oregon, organization of the school of medicine: board of regents, faculty, committees
Syllabus of an argument for an appropriation of eighty-one thousand dollars for maintenance and equipment of the medical department of the University of Oregon, 1915-16-17

Correspondence:
State of Oregon, appeals, faculty salaries

Dean's Correspondence – 1911-1925 – Simeon Josephi; K.A. J. Mackenzie

Correspondence
Subjects:
Appropriations, merger with WUMD
Publicity
Building condition
List: deans of medical schools present at meeting in Washington, D. C.
Report to the board of national defense, lost of essential teachers
War department regarding training
Commendations regarding Base Hospital 46
Resignation of James F. Bell
Transfer of equipment from 23rd and Lovejoy to Marquam Hill
Minutes of the meeting of the first post-graduate course
Annual library fund from the Portland Academy of Medicine
Annual library fund from the Portland City and County Medical Society
Annual library fund from UO
Salaries
Construction of the Multnomah County Hospital

Documents
UOMS curriculum – 1931-1932
list of courses
enrollment roster
curriculum committee meeting minutes, 1969

Documents
UOMS Curriculum/Catalogs - schedule of lectures - 1906-7, 1910-11, 1911-12, 1912-13
Annual session publicity - 1913
Annual announcement of the medical department of the OSU, Good Samaritan Hospital – 1887-1888
Annual announcement - Department of Medicine - 26th 1912-1913
Documents

UOMS Faculty – faculty members 1887-1888, photos and biographies
Faculty Rules, 1915
List - first class in gratitude for the instruction in post-graduate course
Schedule (tentative) for Graduate Instruction in Medicine, 1919
Postcard: invitation to meeting of the faculty, 1894
Salaries, 1912-1913

2/9

Documents

UOMS Budget – 1925, 1955

2/10

Documents

UOMS Commencement – request of graduating class, 1939, for
commencement to take place in Portland rather than in Eugene

2/11

Documents and ephemera

Miscellaneous

Bus schedule
Organization chart, department of medicine and affiliated services –
1921-1922